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A IF Noisy on the 1 1 Majjoir earns
A1 DEPRESSION 'Grandma's Day" Arrives : BEARCATS WIN

FROM MIL.By HARDIN BURNLEY.

HO G1ES-0- F

LEAGUE PLAYED

Compton's and Vancouver
Win in Close -- Tilts; . -

Middleweight Belt Back
In Salem, Barrackman is
ToJVrestle McCann for It

FOLLOWING a statement by Wildcat McCann that
heavy to have won the middleweight north-

west championship belt from Barrackman at Olympia, fur-
ther Investigation revealed that it was not the northwest
middleweight belt which was lost at Olympia, but a light
heavyweight belt

"

which Barrackman also held. Wildcat
McCann and " Barrackman will O .

: Rain Spoils two

rain, they ., played the second
league game ot the season, meeti-
ng- Hubbard on the home grounds
by an agreement of the two
schools, regardless of the fact that
Hubbard was entitled to the game.

The score was 15 to 8 in favor
o Hubbard. - ,

V' 't

Portland Valley league r
Scores Sands y .'-!- '

At Compton's 3. Vancouver
Barracks 2.

At Vancouver 2, Gresham 1.
Hillsboro at Salem postponed,

rain. i
Ever-Read-y at Newberg Post- - .

'ponedV rain. ,

Half of the Portland Valley
baseball league swung Into action
according to schedule Sunday and
the other half stayed ' Indoors
and looked out at the rain.

The two ' games that were .

played Indicated that some of the
teams, at least, in this circuit will
be well matched, one run being
the margin In both contests.
r Compton's scored all ot its runs

In the fourth Inning.', the soldiers
getting-- one In the first and one --

In the ninth. Winn, hurling for
Compton's struck out ten. ''

Howard Hobson. Benson high .

school athletic coach, was Van- -
r

couver's hero, driving in the win-
ning run with a timely single in
the fifth. -

R H R
Gresham ; .1 4 5
Vancouver 2 4 2

Gardner anRichrdon: Smith
and BcalL

x--&r

OF THE OLD &T f. ' t)
WAGOAS-TOHGO- B ' Jfe i & Ii

MEETAX? THE S-- -' jffh: kl'
OFFICIALLY (2ESOUAJDS I f mfc
OVEie. THE MATlOM -

:.
! V V it- -

r n e
Barracks 2 3 4
Compton's 3 8 1

Chambers, - Richards, BeigoJ
and Hunter; Winn and Fleskes.

Marion Defeats
W.Salem Team

By Close Score
WEST SALEM. April 13. The.

local boys' baseball team met de-

feat at the hands of the Marion
team Friday afternoon by a scort
of 10 to 9. The game was played
on the Marion diamond, i

The West Salem boys' game it
improving, as the score in Frt
day's game was much nearer eves
than In the game played a. week
ago on the West Salem field be
tween the two teams. .

Directory

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to home. Ask .
about our Wool mattresses. Renovat-e- rs

and fumlgatora. Capital City Ped-d- ln

Pn. ' TpI. 4ft9. fi North Caw, i

which may help presidential con-
trol even if they do not trap the
"rabbit'! which, for several sea-
sons, has put the home-ru- n pellet
inthe class with machine-gu- n am-
munition. . -

At New York City, the Yankees
will start operations under their
new manager, Joe McCarthy, who
Is such a tactful disciplinarian that
Babe Ruth abandoned most of his
golfing program during the recent
training period. The Boston Red
Sox probably will play the sacri-
ficial role for the first 1931
league demonstration by the
Yanks' 'Murderers' Row."
'The St. Louis Browns will en-

tertain the Detroit Tigers, and the
Cleveland Indians will be at home

VISIBLE THERE
..... , ' -

Clubs Strengthened, Stars
Raised in pay; for An-

nual Struggle

By ALAN GOULD ' ,
NEW YORK. April 13.r-(A- P)

It's fair and warmer along the
baseball front for the grand
opening .of the major league sea-
son tomorrow.

Far from feeling any pinch of
the times, the 1 American, and
National league clubs has mar
shaled reinforcements, increased
the wages of many of their star
performers and otherwise set the
stage for a gala getaway as well
as a brisk campaign and big busi- -.

nesa all rummer long. .

Approximately 230,000- - fans
' are expected to turn out for the

eight opening games, prepared to
glTe the great American sport an
appropriate sendoff and attack
the - fresh supplies of peanuts,
popcorn and soda pop with pa-

triotic enthusiasm. .

HooTer to Toss .
-

First Honehlde '
President Hoover heads the list

of notables who will figure In the
opening ceremonies, featured, ac-

cording to time-honor- ed custom,
by formal parades, floral tokens
and the hoisting of flags.

The president, who saw the
Philadelphia Athletics clinch the
world's series in the final game
last October, will be off-ha- nd to
watch Connie Mack's champions
start the defense of their title
against the Washington Senators,
generally regarded as their out-
standing rival for the American
league honors this rear.

There will be no special attrac-
tion, except the annual debut of
the one and only Babe Ruth, but
the New York Yankees and Bos-td- n

Red Sox expect to draw an
opening day crowd of 50,000 to
the Yankee .tadium. This was the
top figure in advance estimates for
all 'openers.

More than 40,000, including
Commissioner Landis, may see

-- Roger Hornsby and his Chicago
Cabs start the National league
campaign against the Pittsburgh
Pirates at .Yrigley field, Chicago.
Wild Scramble in
National Foresees

This at fivy brings together two
of the five clubs picked to wage
a merry scramble for the cham-
pionship now held by the St. Louis
Cardinals, who play the Reds at
Cincinnati.

John Arnold Heydler, president
of the- - National league, planned
to see the New York Giants open
the season at Philadelphia, while

.the rampaging Brooklyn Robins
Journeyed . to Boston to trade
heavy wallops with the Braves.

The Detroit Tigers will play the
Browns at St. Louis, featuring a
southpaw duel between Earl
Whltehill and Walter Stewart.-whil- e

the Chicago White Sox op-
pose the Indians at Cleveland in a
game Involving two "dark horse"
contenders for American league
honors.

Hill 1KB BY

KAYO OVER VDBEL

SILVERTON, April . 13 Ray
Jannan of Silverton knocked out
Big Bill Vogel of Salem here to-
night in the first round of a sub-
stitute main event. Andy Joerg
was billed to meet Johnny Snell,
but Joerg was injured in an au-
tomobile accident Sunday in
which another man was killed.

Bobby Ambrose won an unus-
ual type of technical knockout
from One Round Shuley in the
third round when Shuley became
"peered at a warning from the
referee and walked out of the
Ting, much to the amusement of
the beholders. -

Young Johnson knocked out
Red Witeraf t of Salem in the secon-

d-round, Douglas of Silverton
won a four round decision over
Bos twick of SaUm' and Rudy Ar-
thur won a decision from Sid
Norton in the four round curtain
raiser. '

,

"More, the man . they can't
kill", permitted himself to be fro-se-n

into a eake of ice and left
tl ere 30 minutes. This feat drew
almost as much Interest as the
tights." '. -

mm team

TO PLAY III FiriBL

- Salem T. M. C. A. volleyball
men will go to New wtmin
ster. B. C. to compete In the
nonnwesi nnais lor volleyball,
leaving Salem Friday mnrainv i
automobiles. The tournament will
take nlaee Saturday.

' Seven - districts win be repre
sentee, the leaders coming from
wasumgion, Oregon, Idaho an

. British Columbia. Kalem l.ter and Portland as runner-u- p will'represent Oregon.
Those expecting to make the

inp mciuae: nrsi team Dr. L. E
Barrick. captain: Nile Hilburn
Keith Brown. Llovd Crrr VX
more Hill and Paul Acton; sec-
ond team Breyman Boise, Bob
Elfstrom. O. P. West, C, Page.
captain: Floyd Mason an
Rfhnetl

Each , of Salem and - Portland
took three contests in their prac
tice game Saturday night.

; BOWLING
Attnummm One Game Free

WINTER GARDEN
BOWLING ALLEYS

! 833 N. High St. --

, Good Food Served

Willamette Hurlers ; Look
Good in First Tilt;

Score 12 to 1

. The Willamette baseball team
held a practice . scrimmage with
the ' Oregon Normal school - at
Monmouth . Monday 'afternoon
and was ahead 12 to 1 at the end
of-seve- n innings of play.
- Doby Wood allowed the teach-
ers only two hits and none of
them got any hits from .Andy Pe-
terson. Both of the Bearcat pitch-
ers showed up well. The Normal
team had. one good pitcher and he
served bum balls to hit which was
Just what Coach "Spec" Keene
wanted.. Adams and Zeke proved
to be the heavy -- artillery. of .the
afternoon-an- d several, of the oth-
ers. touched the Monmouth pitch-
er up for hits. .

The field at Monmouth was per-
fectly dry while the field at Wil-
lamette la still wet "Spec" used
several of the subs in the game.
Wednesday, afternoon .Wolf , will
bring . the Normal team here, for
a return practice game.

. The Bearcats are working hard
and expect to be in the best of
condition for the two games with
O. S. C, at Corvallls on Friday
and Saturday of this week.

SALEM SECOND ER

NORTHT SWIM

Second place was taken by the
Salem Y. M. C. A. swimming team
in the Y. M. C. A. northwest
swimming meet held In the
Northwest "Y" pool in Portland
Saturday afternoon and evening.

The Salem team Is composed
largely of Salem high fellows
with Jim and Charles Reed prov-
ing to be the big guns of the
meet. Taeoma won the meet with
23 points and Salem was second
with 2 0. Third place was won by
Portland with 16 points.

Jim Reed won the SO yard
back stroke in 33. Charles Reed
won the 50 yard breast stroke
race setting a new record for. the
meets of 33 1-- 5 seconds. The pre-
vious record was 35. The Salem
relay team won first place In the
100 yard relay; time 1:26. Jim
Reed, C. Reed, Devers and Wes-
ley composed the relay team.- Johnny . Creech, swimming
coach, was well pleased with the
showing made by the team. Those
entered from. Salem were Jim
Reed, C. Reed, Harry Wesley,
Richard Devers,; JJernie Dirks."
Claude Martin. Clark Thompson,
and Win Needfaam.

Deetz Summons
Valley Motor's
Junior Tossers

'Mutt" Deetz,. coach of the
Valley Motor company's Ameri-
can Legion Junior baseball team,
issues the call for the first prac-
tice to be - held on Sweetland
field at Willamette this after-
noon with the players assembling
at 5 o'clock.

How is the time to drag out all
of the old baseball paraphernalia
and start to work. Deetz will lose
no time getting started and asks
that the players come tonight and
be ready to start. "Mutt" has
concluded four years of baseball
playing for Willamette and was a
valuable leadoff man. He is an
excellent base runner even though
his chubby figure does belle it.
During the time he played for
the Bearcats he was considered
one of the best sliders.

SILVERTON, April ,13 Mr.
a d Mrs. Arthur Salllnger (Kate
Robinson') have been transfer-
red to Bend where Mr. Salllnger
has been made district manager
for the Richfield company. Mrs.
Salllnger is the daughter of Mrs.
Emma Robinson and the sister of
Lewis Robinson. For years she
was employed at the Women's
Specialty shop at Silverton.

:'-- r v N. 108
Synoptla ef the Annsal Statement f

the Sebeer4 F. M. Ini. Co. ef New
Terk, la the State et New York, oa tae
tairtr-fire- t day U, December. 1930, made
to the Insurants Commiuioaer of the
State f Oregon, parsneat to law : ,

. - biriTJo, -
meant of capital stock paid up, 91,

000,000. - - . .
UTCOME

Vet premiams-receive- daring the year.
S1.140.B44.1S. ,

Intereit, dividends and rents received
daring the year, S1ZS.287.SS.

Income from other sonrets recelred
darins the rear. S34.104.S3.

Total income. Sl.t90.33S.1T.
DISBURSEMENTS .

Ket losses paid during the year laelnd-la- g

adjustment expense. I2T5.7S9.09.
Dividends paid oa capital stock daring

the year. None. '" .
- Commissions and salaries paid during
the year. 941S.S09.t4.

Taxes. - licensee and fee paid during
the year, $17,175.11.

Am eat ot aU other expenditures; S85,-T8S.0- S.

Total expenditures. $802,080.1.
ASSETS

Value ef real estate owned (market
value). Ken.
- Value ef stocks and bonds owned (mar
ket vahu). $3,114,714.00.

Loans on mortgages and collateral, stc.
KoSUk ' '

Cask Is banks and on band. $117,159.- -

. Premiums la course ef collection writ-
ten since September SO, 19S0. $253,841.-- 5.

!-
Interest sad rents due and accrued,

fie.S10.42.
Total admitted assets. 92.522,023.28.

LIABILITIES
' Gross claims for losses unpaid. $144,-481.0- 0.

r
Amount ef uses reed premiums en all

ettan4iag risks. $740,408.19.
Dae (or eonxmisaioa and brokerage, $2..

SOO.OO. - ,
All other liabilities, $39,021.10.
Total liabilities, exclusive ot capital

Stock of 81.0O0.O00. $919,410.29.
BUSINESS IN OREGON r

TOR THE YEAR
Ket premiums-receiv- ed daring tie year.

$11,240.71. --

- Leyse pefd during the year. $2,241.98.
Leases incurred daring the year. $2.

T34.9S. , -

Name ef Company. Seaboard T. it.
Ins. Co. ,

Name of President. P. B. Vartin. .

Kmc of Secretary, A. W. Rudolph.
Statutory resident attorney tec service

Connie and Gabby Admit

meet Thursday night at the arm
ory wltb the middleweight belt
at stake.- - -- - 1 .

When Barrackman was here
for his "if title bout with Me
Cann be was not sure who he
would have to wrestle . at Olym-
pia in defending bis belt. The
opponent happened to be Jensen,
but the belt was not lost to him
as Jensen Is In the light heavy-
weight "

class. The bout Thurs-
day night will settle the dispute
and In , case McCann wins, . the
belt- - will be 'In the hands of a
wrestler who' will not be afraid
to defend It against all comers.
.: McCann has won matches
from . many champions, but they
seem to manage to retain their
belts. - Perhaps they realize that
there wouldn't be much chance
beating; the : showy feline if he
had a belt to defend, and for
this ' reason have kept , It out of
his grasp. But there-I- s a limit
to almost everything and now It
appears that the Wildcat will ac-
tually get a fair and square shot
at the northwest championship
belt.

The Barrackma
match here before was one of the
best of the year with both going
their hardest from the first
gong. After each had gained
one fall, McCann lurched back
from the ropes, falling on Bar-
rackman and stunning him which
paved the way for the final fall.

When McCann met Reed here
last week, he appeared to be In
perfect . condition and It wonld
have taken plenty to beat the
Wildcat that night. Indications
are that McCann will be in Just
as good Shape for the coming
match and it would be folly in
deed If he were not. Barrack
man Is a grappler who works on
his man all the time and there
srre no breathing spells In his
matches.

Barrackman will ' have - his
wrestling bear here again tor the
preliminaries. The,bear proved
highly amusing here last time
and his behavior was above re-
proach so the Salem fans will
welcome him back again.

Harry Elliott of Eugene will
be the third man in the ring for
Thursday night's show. Elliott
refereed the matches here last
year and Is - himself a clever
grappler and is as good as any
at the game. . . Matt Matheney
has diphtheria at present but
hopes to be back in the near fu-
ture to keep the local bouts mov-
ing along In the right manner.
Harry Elliot will do the Job
equally well though, and is con-
sidered a top notch official.

H. Z.Interclass
Meet itr Today,
Sweetland Field

The Salem high Interclass track
meet will be held this afternoon
on Sweetland field.

The meet was originally sched-
uled to be run off last Friday,
bat adverse weather conditions
spoiled those plans. A squad ot
over 50 men wil participate in to-
day's meet and some good per-
formers are scheduled to come to
light In today's competition. Very
little practice has been held a
the Jumping events so It Is a
matter of speculation what kind
of performing will be done In that
department.

Aurora Beaten
By Hubbard in

Moist Contest
AURORA, April 13. The Au-

rora grammar school baseball
players found themselves poor
ducks when In an almost steady

L v - No. 110 ,

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
the National Surety - Company of 115
Broadway, New York, in the Bute of
New Tork. on the thirty-firs- t dsy of De-
cember, 1980, made to the Insurance
Commissioner of he State et , Or ion,pursuant to law: ,

CAPITAL I

'Amount of eapital stock paid up,

. , IXCOICB .
- Ket premiums received during the year,

$18,085,158.19.
- Interest,' diridendi ' and rents received

during- - the veer. $1.9M.06.S34 - .
. Income from other sources ' receired

durinr the year, S518.423.S4.
Total Income. 920,589.844.48.'

DISBURSEMENTS .

Ket losses paid durinc too year-4nelud-- la

adjustment expenses. $11,002,120.14.
Dividends paid eaafspHal stock dur-

inr the year, $1,499,940.00.
' Commissions sod salaries paid, dorinf

tbo year. ST.T90.259.S9.
Taxes,' licensee aad fees paid during

the year, $582,400.88.
-- Amount of aU ether expenditures,

"
Total Disbursements; $24,199,717.29.

ASSETS
"Value of real estate owned fmarket

Tahie). $398,284.71.
Value ef stocks aad bonds owned (mar-

ket value), 831.787.91o.00.
- Loans on aaortfafes aad collateral, etc..
9S.165.780.04. -

Cash. In banks aad en band. $2,301.-821.0- 9.

.

Premiums la course of eofleettoo writ-
ten since September SO, 1980, $3,288.-388.- 8.

Interest and rents due nnd accrued,
$331,470.68.

Miscellaneous Assets, $3,085,271.79.
Total admitted assets. $44,801,492.21.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid,.
Amount of unearned premiums oa all

outstanding risks. $12J23.163.98. -

Dae for cemmissioa and brokerage,
$767,188.70.

All other liabilities-- . $2.322,$95.89.
Total liabilities, exclusive of cspital

Stock of $15,000,000.00. $20,634,379.68.
BUSINESS IN ORKGOX

FOB THE TEAK
Ket premiums received dariaf the yesr.

$118,917.80.
Losses paid daring the year, $06,216.-9- 8.

---- -- i .......
Losses incurred daring the year. $77

004.70. , , ' -

Name ef Company, Katlonal Surety
Company. ' " . "

Name of President. X. K. Allen.
- Kib( of Secretary. Haberft J. Hewitt.

Statutory re ideal eUerney fee serriee,
W. B. euaaan,

JEFFERSON BEATS

JKVILLE OUTFIT

JEFFERSON, April 13 The
Cascade - league - season . opened
here Sunday when the Aumsvllle
baseball team played Jefferson on
the local field, resulting In a vic-
tory for the local team." " -- ': n H E
Jefferson' ..,....21 13 4
Aumsvllle 6 9 1

Batteries, James, Libby and
Beach; Whooper and McCallis-te- r.

Two base hits were made by
Case, Blackwell, Doty, Harnisch,
James for Jefferson, Whooper
for Aumsvllle.

Three base hits were made by
Harnlsch, home runs by Beach
and N... Llbby. Struck out by
James 10, by Whooper 3.

Umpire, Miller. -

Reed, Anderson
Grapple Draw;
Each Down Once

... i

Monday night .. John ' Kelson
listened In on a wrestling match
which came over the radio and
was between Des Anderson, form-
erly of Salem, and Robin Reed of
Reedsport.

. The match took place in Seat-
tle and was a. draw with - each
contestant getting one fall. DCs
Anderson is a speedy grapler and
was very popular with the,-Sale-

tans while wrestling here.
O

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Conrse 2 miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 76c Sundays

' ' 'did holidays. $1.00. -

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY
1$ Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

110 North Summer Street
Telephone 5116

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage, H.
Lngan. Telephone 3021. New Panics

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
8tarter and generator work. Texaco
station, comer Court nnd Churrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

LLOTD K. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing: S87 Court.

The best In bteyrles and . repairing.
H. W. Ppott, 147 8. Com'l. Tel. 4518.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Tjlephone 4450. R. E. Northne

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bide ToL 152.
Dr. O. L. BCOTT, PSC Chiropractor.
25$ N. Hich. TeL Rea $572.

DRS. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chiroprac-to- m.

X-r- ay and N. C M. Ksw Bank
Bldg. ' -

CLEANING SERVICE

Center St. Valeteri. Tel. g.
11 JU '..

ELECTRICIANS : ;

HALIK ELECTRIC CO. New loca-
tion. $27 Court St. Tel. 4054. .

E. L. Welch ' eloctria shop. Wiring;
fixtures and supplies. Get our prices.
1015 a Comt Tel. 8111. - -

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions
Olson's. Court aad High. St. ToL .7188.

ALL kinds of floral work. Lots Flor-
ist. l$th A Market. ToL $572. .

CUT Flowsrn, woddlnf bouquets-fun- eral
wroatha. decorations. C F.

BreJthaupt, florist, 812 State Street
Tel. 684.

GARBAGE
Salem gfarenirr. " Tet 4t? 7r T80.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margarofa Shop,
418 Court.

INSURANCE
BECKS HENDRICKS

11$ N. High TsL 447
INSURANCE

f WILLAMETTE INS. AGENCT
Wm. Bliven, Mgr.

Exclusive ButtoviUa Agent
215 Masonio Bid. Tel. TJ$

LAUNDRIES
THB NEW SALEM LA DNDRX

THE WEIDER LAUNDRY. .

2C2 & High TeL $121

, ' CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
Wo Wash Erory thing In boe

8185 1144 Broadway

J:

ED and thread-
bareT though the ancient sag
is, this is the day conse-

crated in the memory of the na-
tional game when grandmothers
"die" wholesale in order that of-
fice boys and other youngsters
can get off to see "de opener" in
cities where the major league
teams start the 1931 season,
weather permitting.

In Washington, D. Cv President
Hoover at this writing is expected
to throw the first ball opening the
1931 season and the game between
Walter Johnson's Senators and
Connie Mack's World's Champion
Philadelphia Athletics. It will be
the first public test of the new
fcall, featuring heavier seams.

CQJDW
t:&nr$

There's roinr to be an after
dinner speaking contest here this
week for college students. We
would suggest rather a contest to
determine agility in avoiding aft
er dinner speeches. And another
in making a quick getaway just
before the speeches start.

We wonder Just how long
before being called on the boys
will be told what to talk about.
Our suggestion would be Just''before the meat coarse. Re-
member, professors, no psy-
chosis without neurosis.

The boys out at the peniten
tiary have one consolation: they
are about the only people in Sa-
lem who have been privileged to
see a ball game this season. Our
Idea of a soft job would be pub-
licity man for the ball team out
there. v

Stipt. XJppa said the Navajoa
were politicians : and tfeea he
proved it. The men never look
into their mother-ia-Iaw- s' faces.

There's no estimating what one
can do, granted a free conscience.
A young woman of the eitr was
driving, toward Portland the oth
er day at a fairly lively clip,
when she came dd behind a traf
fic cop fn one of those white lim-
ousines; Her own speedometer
shewed 45.

"Well, there's no speed limit
any more," she told herself as she
went by and widened the distance
between them. The cop didn't live
chase. Not until she was back "In
Salem did the driver learn that
there will continue to be a speed
limit until sometime in June.

Han-a- y for the Wildcat! For
the first time la hia career, he

chmmploa with a nice orna-
mental belt to prove it, or so

, we Jndge from the rather In-
volved states ot the thing.
He'll have to wrestle Barrack-ma- n

for It Thursday anyway,
so it doesn't make much differ-
ence whose It Is right now;
but, member of the commis-
sion, be kind hearted and let
McCann - drape ! It around his
handsome - form ; once before
Thursday night.'
;Heck of a nota firing all thegame wardens right on the eve. .n S V Am... mw in uv Kugn, OUl our au

vice still la "watch your step;'
they'll be on the Job all rightie.- -

Lot f . rabid flahermea

to the Chicago White Sox in the
rest ef today's American League
openers.

In the National League, the New
York Giants will try to feast on
the Phillies at Philadelphia; the
Brooklyn Robins (twittering with
potential batting power). will try
to bombard the Braves at Boston ;
the Champion St. Louis Cardinals
should sock the Reds at Cincin-
nati; and the Pittsburgh Pirates
will bomb, or be bombed by, the
Cubs in Chicago.

The new ball (ballyhooed as "a
break for the pitchers"), Babe
Ruth, the possible effect of hard
times on gate receipts all these
are foremost in fan minds as the
1931 season rets under way.' ,

OmkUU. 1M1. KlBS rMM STBdtsatak Zm.

Top Again
Season Race

ings of a great pitcher.
After watching Charley Gil-

bert last season and this spring
feel safe in saying he is des-

tined to become one of the stars
of the game, with . Bottomley,
Frisch and Adams he helps to
make one ot the best Infields In
baseball. .

Old Mike Gonzales Is with us
to help round out a great catch-
ing staff. Wilson will do most
of the catching and when he is
not behind the hat Mancuso fills
in acceptably.

I look for a great fight, but
believe we have a better chance
than any of the others to finish
on top. -

) RING GOSSIP j
NEW YORK, April 13 (AP)
Herman Heller, Germany, 201-knock- ed

out . Lou (Tiger)
Flowers, New York, 201i, in the
fifth round of an v eight : round
bout- - at the Jamaica arena to--
mghvr:, " '. :;,

NEW - YORK. April 13 (AP)
Paul Berlenbaeh, former light

heavyweight champion ' of . the
werld, stopped Billy Henderson
of Harlem In the first round of a
four-roun-d bout at Prospect Hall,
Brooklyn, tonight, Berlenbaeh
weighed 173 Henderson 119.

Berlenbaeh gave Henderson a
terrific beating from the opening
gong.- - ..

'
: ..

NEW 'YORK, Aprn 13 (AP)
Ray . Steele of Los Angeles

threw Rudy Dusek of Omaha
with a flying mare and body slam
after 42 minutes and 51 seconds
of wrestling at the 71st regiment
armory tonight. Steels weighed
112: Dusek 22 B. "

Dick Shlkat. 218. Philadelphia,
threw Sun Jennings. 223, Okla-
homa, with a body slam in 7:52.

PITTSBURGH. April 13 (AP)
Midget Wolgast, 114 Phila

delphia, Claimant of the world
flyweight title, outpointed Archie
Bell. 119U. Brooklyn, in- - ten
rounds here tonight. Wolgast set
the pace and won practically all
the way.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 13
(AP) Gus Sonnenberg defeated
Pat McGlll two falls out of three
in a rough match here tonight,
taking two fast falls with the fly
ing tackle In 3:0 and 11:97
after McGlll had thrown him the
first fait with an aeroplane spin
in 11:28. Sonnenberg weighed
209; McGlll 111. . ......

MULTIGRAPHING
Sslem's Tetter Shop. Tel. 7490.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL Piano. Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet muMc,
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 432
Prut Ftrt, RalfTi.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office snpplies. Com-
mercial Book Store. 113 N. Com'l.
Tel. 4534.

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Oraber Bros., 144 So. Liberty.
Tfl. 8594.

PAPER HANGING
Wallpaper cleanod like now work
guaranteed. Call 3754. J. R. Johnson.
Paper hanging and palntlni?. Neu-ma- n'a

Paint Store. 162 N. Com'L

PHONE GLENN ADAMS for houas
dectns-atln- r. paper hanslng, tinting,t. RltaMe workman.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamph-
lets, programs, nooks or any kind of
printing, call The Statesman Print-
ing Department, 215 S. Commercial.
Telephorm 01. j

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Pslem'n Tetter Bhojy Tel. 74.

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every purse--All

standard slses of RadJo Tubes.
EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, $47
fVmrt St. 'Tfl. Silt.

STOVES
8TOVES and stovo . repairtng. Storeofor sale, rebuilt and repaired. Allkinds of woven wlro fence, fancy and
plain, hop baskets and hooka, loa-a-n

hooka Balni Fenco and Stovo Works.
148 ChmVt- street. R.' R. Flemlnr."

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER TaUor for men andwomen. 474 Court 8t.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL- - CITY Transfer Co. 21$
State St. TeL 7772. Distributing, for-
warding and storage our specialty.
Get our rates.
FOR local or distant transfer stor-ag- e.

call 31 3L Lanner Transfer Co.
Trucks to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory

6--

- BECKB HENDRICKSlt N. High TeL 494T
S-- M-- EAR LB

224 N. High St. TeL 8478
J. LINCOLN EIO.IS

4 $2 State TeL 2171

"SOCQLOFSKT SON
2$4-- l First Nat Bk. Bldg. TsL 7107

i. F. ULRICH
' ' F. L. WOOD
441 State SC TeL tl
HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY VJO.
370H Stat St. TeL 728
,W. H. GRABENHORST oVCO.

134 S. Uborty SC TeL $488.'

They'll be on
. At Close of

Note:. The following state-
ments on the prospects of the
two championship clubs of the
major league conclude a ser-
ies Iwritten for the Associated ;

Press by the sixteen managers.)
By CONNIE MACK

Manager, Philadelphia Athletics
We are starting off with the

same team that won the October
series last year. Whether the
team will play up to that stand-
ard this year remains to be seen,
as there Is nothing certain in
this world. I see no reason why
the team as a whole should not
play up to its last year's form.

If the Athletics do. the other
clubs in the league will have to
play better than - they did last
year to overcome the margin by
which the Athletics won the pen
nant."'- -

Just now . all . our players are
in good condition. Nothing has
occurred to make me think any
one ha gone back, so I am hope-
ful of the final results.
By CHARLES (Gabby) STREET

Manager, St. Lewis Cardinal
A year ago at thi time I said

that .1 believed the Cardinals,
barring . injuries, . were ; strong
enough to win the 1S30 pennant.
This season It is my opinion that
the club Is formidable enough to
repeat its triumph.

I say this knowing that Chick
Hafey, a great outfielder. Is not
with us and from present indi-
cations will not be with us. For-
tunately for the club we' have
capable outfielders to replace
him. - t - t

X think we will have Improved
pitching, r Burleigh Grimes is
ready to go right now and his
help from the beginning of the
season will be of much assist-
ance. Jesse Haines also is ready
and everyone knows he Is a great
pitcher. Ot the new men. Der-
ringer, late of Rochester, seems
& find. Dlxxy Dean has the mak--

ronnd here. There was n fel-
low flicking flies on the court
house lawn . Monday probably
trying to see If the worms
wouldn't rise.

The basketball rules commit-
tee has cut down the "time out"
duration from two minutes to one
evidently figuring too much stra-
tegy was being cooked up. The
other changes are minor. One
provides there-sha- ll be no more
than three overtime periods forhigh , school or younger players.
In the third extra period the first
team to scors a polat wins, i


